Knights of Columbus – Holy Family Council 15732 is offering a $500.00 College Scholarship to anyone attending college – Public or Private. Any monetary award will be payable to the individual.

Two subjects to pick from: pick only one
1. What makes you a good “investment for this scholarship”?

2. How will you make the most of this scholarship Money?

Rules
1. 400 to 500 words - less than 400 or more than 500 you lose points
2. Stick to the subject selected/no drifting into other subjects
3. Punctuation, spelling, double spaced and typed a must
4. Do not include your name in the body of the essay - furnish name, address contact information – email and cell phone on your cover sheet.
5. Most important – some form of proof indicating you are a college student and the college you are attending with contact information.
6. All essays must be emailed to acarlinojr@comcast.net by August 20th, 2020 - all entries remain property of the Knights.

Good Luck and God Bless
Tony Carlino – District Deputy #37
Dan Wascher – Grand Knight Council 15732